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Anlmt('H'nlinf 1wii1 priprr. mMMic(l,vrry
Wedm-Mli- ty nt 1(ivmoMmvIHi JrlTiTMim Co.
fn.. ihwnlcd (n the tnti'rvl tif Ki'Vnnlthvllli
ana .Jptft'rwn county Nm-H- l Iritl, will I rt'iit
nil with fulrni", timl will hi'i'spiTlully ft Irnd-- y

towurtU tlio littiorttitf fla-- .

Oominunlriitlmm Inti'iidt'il fur itttltlli'tttlitti
must Iw ni'iMtnipttnli'tl by tin wrlii'r'w tumii.
not for ptiidli'Ht lott, hut. n u KMtirnnt,',' of
giMd full li. ihmv 11,'tnM ollrlli'il.

Advert lAltitf rHlifl Hindi ktinunnn uiipllru-tlii- n

lit tills olll. f.
l.n(rlMy I'oiiitnlltitiMitlotiN titld rbntiuil of

advirllHitmn1 Hlioitld rriirh thlH oHiro liy
Mondny noon.

Hulwrrl it ton itrli'i'I.Mtii'r,Vi'tir,ln ml v it tii'r.
AddnM nil roiiitiiiiitti'Ht Ion to 17. A . Hti'ph

ttipon, HcynoliNvtllr. Tu.
Kntori'd nt the iMwtolllfii tit Itrynohlxvlllt',

Ta., nsMvcondidiinH mull ttiuttcr.

The liuliosof tlm Villain 1nipmvtimnt
Association linvo liml bum-I- s iliuvil In
vnrloiiR quarter for tint ivcoptlon of

pnpeni, etc., which might, otherwise ho
thrown into tin1 stri't'tit. I'wi tlii'tn fur
Hint piirHso. the biirivlH in front of

fruit Btnmls nrc for orano nml immiuit
poelft, oml not for trurliaj;i in (jotifiHl.

Punxsutawnoy Spirit, riiiclnu the
barrclH nml Btatin what they '' to
bo UM'd for In hitttoifi't pooplo to
"nso thoni for that pnrposo" Is tlilToront.
At least 1 1) nt. was the experience
of the ladles of our Village Improve-
ment Association.

After this week it. will not lie neees-snr- y

to put revenue stamps on
checks, ilrafts, jiostolllci! money

order, promissory notes, mortunges,
leases, power of nttorney, protests,
warehouse receipts, express reireipts,
insurance polirli's, pmprletiiry meili-cine- s,

perfitmory and cosmetics.

From July "ilh to HeptemlH-- r 1st nil
tlm dry goods, clothing ami slum stores
in Hrookvillo will closo at six o'clock
every evening of the week except Mon-

day and Saturday evenings.

Tho Keystone Hardware, Co. having
placed an experienced man in chnrgo of
thoir plumbing department, are now
prepared to do all kinds of plumbing
wator, gas and steam at reasonable
prices. All work guaranteed to bo
Btrictlv first-clas- s.

Visit Mlllirens fur your shirt waists
and fine shirts.

Get your bike repaired and buy sun-

dries at Hoffman's.

Wo have just what you arc looking
tor in shoes. Robinson's.

Keystone mixed paints lire guaran
teed and none hotter aro mndo. Can bo
had at Keystone Hardware Co.'h.

John Flynn. merchant tailor, makes
suits. Try him.

See Millions crash suits for l.2.".
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Lower? Bros. Show Coming.
T,owcry Hrtm.' now nlympla (hows

will exhibit under canvas at Keynolds-Vill- o

two days, Saturday, June lilt, nml
Monday, July I. The show Is said to
be otic of tho best organisation of the
kind on the road this season and Is

highly endorsed by both press and pul-ll- c.

One of tho leading paper In a New
York town whore the show started this
season says: "lno Ijowery lirotners
gave a lielter and more extended show
this season than they have ever given
since they started In tho business, and
several new at tract Ions Worn added to-

day. In tho Markers they have aerial
performers who accomplish remarkable
feats; nnd the (irnnt Hros. do an acro-

batic act that wins hearty commentla-tlon- .

l'rof. Harry Lewis nml his troupe
of educated dogs nrc also a feature that
makes a hit with the audience. John
1). Jenkins and Charles O'Hrlen, the
funny clowns, keep up a stream of
amusement for both the old and young,
nnd there are many oilier numbers on
the program that make up a most pleas-
ing and Interesting show. The flowery
Hros. will make a big hit on the road
this seiisun, for their company embraces
the best )erforiiiers In their respective
lines."

Admission 0 timl L'O cents. See dis-

play "ml."
There will bo a balloon ascension and

parachute descent by Prof. Me Dude on
show grounds each tiny.

More Electric Roads.

Zeke Kobb, of Snyder townshlp,.lelTer-eo- n

county, whs In town He
stilted that a trolley project was on foot
to connect Hockdnle Mills with War-sa-

township and Panconst with tho
Horm settlement. DuHois Kjrprrim,

Why not extend tho line from 1 form-tow- n

to Uectner's Cross 1 toads?

A Terrible Explosion

"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady
here frightfully," writes X. K. Palmer,
of Klrkmnn, la. "Tho best dixaors
couldn't heal the runnlnu, sore that fol-

lowed, but Hucklcn's Arnica Salve en-

tirely cured her." Infallible for Cuts,
Corns, Sores, Hulls, Hruises, Skin Dis
eases nnd Piles, ill! at II. Alex Stokc's
drug store.

No Gloss Carriage Paint Made

Will wear as long as Devon's. Xo others
are us heavy Ixxlled, because Dovoo's
weighs .') to 8 ounces more to tho pint.
Sold by H. A. Stoko.

(

Strictly all wool suits at Mlllirens
for $.t.(H).

Oh! toll us tho old, old story. Xo, but
Clydesdale Ointment will cure piles
sure as tho sun sets try It. Druggists,
2.1 cents.

All at our ever

No of your if
do at

New Stage Route.
Anthony Hemphill, of the firm of

Hemphill Hros., liverymen, of this
place, has received tho contract
for carrying tho malls to and from
Hrookvillo and Hrockway vllln. He
lakes charge of tho route on July 1st,
and beginning the same date he will run
n' stage and transfer line every week day
beloon the two bImivo named places.
The time of the stage line Is scheduled
ns follows: Will leave Hrockway vlllo at
tl:0O a. in., arriving In Hrookvillo at
11:00 a. in. Returning will leave
Hrookvillo at I 110 p. in., arriving In

at (1:00 p. m. Hrockway-vlll- o

Umiril. .,....
Will Extend the Street Railway.

F.tiglncers nre at work surveying a
line from Anltn to P.lcnnora for tlm ex-

tension of a trolley II no to the latter
places. The distance Is about four
miles. A trolley line to Kleimora would
lie a very convenient thing for the peo-

ple, and would no doubt, prove a
Investment for the company, lis con-

struction Is regarded as a sure thing.
After the lino readies Kleanora It will
very likely ho extended to Heynoldsville
by wny of Hlg Soldier and Sykcsvlllc.

Spirit.

Vole if Contestants.
Helow we publish the names of the

contestants In tho free scholarships
offered by TlIK STAli ami Hut vote each
one has received up to the present time,
as counted by the judges last evening:
Thus. S. fathers .'1071

Fred K. McKntire 747

Miss Mary llasson :im
Thomas M. Kea

A. I.. Shoesley, of Paradise, has with-
drawn from the contest.

For Sale.
Cow peas, Mctiormlck hinders, mow

ers anil rakes, Keystone weetlers,
Crown drills, horses, cows and general
merchandise. .1. C. KlNU iV Co.

A Reynoldsville Woman Asks

"Have yon a floor paint that will last
two weeks?" Yes we have Devoo's; It
has a beautiful gloss and will wear two
years If properly applied. II. A. Stoko.

Mitchell, tho ladles

Tablets given away with school shooi

at Johnston tt. Nolan's.

lfyotiwanta perfect fit, order suit
from John Flynn, the tailor.

Hoys' knee pants l.'lu at Mlllirens.

jyi. W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST,
outre en seeotul Hoor of Henry Pros, brlek

iiiitiiitnir, .iiiini siii'i'i.
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5 And there's lots of busy preparation in the .interval
selections to be made, proper wearables to be se-

cured, for one wants to crowd all possible pleasure and
comfort into the day, as well as to appear to best

Clothing needs for the day we celebrate.
Wearables that you'll want that interesting day. Such will help you

greater pleasure the occasion. But passed along little prices always
the case this splendid clothing stock. Cassimeres, Tweeds, Cheviots, Worsteds,
Clays, Oxfords, Serges, Swell Fancy Checks, Plain Blacks, Plain Blues,
Single Double Breasted Fancy Vests, Alpaca Coats for hot weather. use
quote prices they are the lowest.

THE WAY YOU CLOTHE THE BOY has much do with your
pleasure and personal satisfaction. Ventee units Wo $4.U8.

suits for boys, $3.98, $4,50, 5.00 $.50. Wash suits, all
prices. Knee pants, 17c 98c. ,

Dry Goods Department.
Will interest before the Fourth shoppers. For the values are the generous kind, and

then each offering the best and most satisfactory quality such can cordially
endorse. , It's "quality" stock first and always here, for other class of goods gives
lermauem pausiacuon,

Hroekwnyvllle
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Irish Dimities, Dotted Swisses Fancy Batistes. Laco Lawns. Dress Linens. Fitrured Madras. Lone
White Lawns, Silk Dot, Mulls. Summer Silks. Jan Wash Silks. Laces all over

over laces, Shirt Waists, dressing Saques, Corset Covers. Childrens' Waists. Dresses and Cans.
popular low prices.

tailor.

Summer and Parasols.
Excellent values, but the new, swell ideas those that fashion approves. Funs from $2.49 clown to the lowest,

5 cents. Largest line of Parasols in town to select from, $4.19 down to 39c.

Summer Underwear and Hosiery.
All the special new things, the needs that are Lace Lisle Hose, 49, 35, 25 cents the pair. Misses'

and Children's Hose, 49 cents down to 9 cents. Lisle Cotton and Muslin Large stock, low prices.

IteKure you're right, then spend your money.
danger going wrong

you your trading

paying

Piinxsntawney

SPKCIAL

TllOUHKKH,

Embroiderv.

Fans

preferred.
Underwear.

H
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CLOTHING.
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Twentieth Century Clothing Store in the Tent,
Still grealor willing tlm hint two wtitikn In .Itiiio will go down In hintory wIUmir,

nntl you aro going to got nw nuit b(font Kouii.li of July, it will ). imneniherwl
by you for yi-nr- to itniint.

Men's Fine Summer Suits at exceptionally low
prices.

If you ltavn plniiiii'd inoili'ialu fxpcnililiin! for good lniintiHH unit or flnu bljuk
Irt'HK Piiit, wn can pb-aHi- i you Imtc

Till: MILITARY SACK
In tint cut tliat most pifvniln nnd llii'ii' in ili'cidi'd tendency for tlm ntrijied jifectfl.
Tlit!Hi! ait! in llaniu'lu, Hcrgcn nnd woivti'drt, exdet diiplicatert of tlm ntyb'H kIiowii by
1n Horn ft $'25.00 nnd $.10.00.

H7" .'5.00, 4.00, n.oo, (i.00, 7.00, h.oo, 10, 14, ir.nnd !'..

Young Men's Suits.
Latent cut, of Htylinli materialH, $:t.(io, 4. 00, fi.OO, ('..00, 7.00, H.OO, 10.00, 12.00.

Boys Three-Piec- e Suits.
Hoy'K hiiIIh, tailored up elegantly, $1.00, .r).00, $li.00.
ISoyn' and Vestt'e nuitu, all p'izch from to 1(1 yearn, 7.r)c to $.r).0(l.

SUMMER FIXINGS.
Straw Hats arc RIdg -- Pluck One

Hero for two reaioni you htivit u yreuter sel. etiini
and a jirlen shtIii of per cent. The Alpine simp"

Sailor in split straw jumbo braiil. ile, ."iOe,
1.(10. n .r.o.

Fancy Hal! Hose. .
Cotton, Lisle IlHlbrl;u'iiti. Hluek, Tun any ar-

ray of colors, ,'le, 10c, I'm, 2"hj ami 5(ic.

June Special In Shirts.
Men's Outing Kblrls i"e. Not the onlinitry J.,e kind.
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but. ubirls that, have solil for .'llle nml .r0e. Koine have
two (letaehed eollars and cuffs, In faney perenles. 2oo.

Mitt's (Jilting Shirts ;"0c, $1 .00, $1 .50.

Monarch make, guaranteed for fit and workmanship.
Choice (unrfriM and zephyr cloth, in neckband atyle
with extra citlTs In all the popular colorings and lata
strip 's, licht nlilrts ever shown at '0c, tl.(Kl, 11.50.

Visit us for your Shirt Waists.

livery warm day now is a frown on the warm I'mlcrwcar. If it gets too hot, look ours
over and see the plain or fancy Hnlliriggnn. 2"c, JiOc, $1.00

Millirens, KeliablH
in

THE DAY WR GRLEBRATR
We've looked ahead to the requirements, carefully

and well, as you'll believe when you note the splendid
showing when you get in touch with the. .

Low prices mat evemwiiere prevail in tins splendid stock. . J
SWELL SUMMER HATS.

In all the correct and fashionable shapes. Smooth and rough braids, but this is an economical
hat stock, and you'll be fitted out in the hat that becomes you with but nominal outlay. WE GIVE
AWAY EVERY 30th HAT. Your next hat may be the 3()th if you buy it here and cost you noth-
ing. All the new braids in Straw Hats for men and boys. Soft in the new shapes and shades.
Stiff hats, Dunlap, Yonman, Knox and Miller blocks, '2..n) down to 98c.

Summer Gorsets.
Extra good values when you take into consideration that evry model is

new It. tfe O,. P. N., N. II., Kabo and other popular brands. In short
length, straight front, long waists, high bust, Ferris Good Sense waists for
children. From cheapest to best.

Shoe Needs for the Fourth.
Good values that stand out prominently lor the reason that they're

the goods now in request, that the midsummer makes needful. Men's
Dress shoes, $1.35, 1.50, 1.90, up to $1.50, in patent kid English
enamel, velour calf and vici, boys' vici, satin calf, patent leather, vel-o- ur

nnd box calf.. $2.00 down to 9Sc the pair. Children's shoes, al

Term rrr
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kid, vici kid, and oxford tics and in price $3.50 down

to USc the pair. Uur Kuiture Mioe jor is me pencci snoe price

Newest Summer Furnishings.

TIih
ClothierB Tent.

hats

patent button lace, slippers, ranging from
3.s.ao.

Newest values as well in nil the various furnishing needs foremen and for boys all the new
swell "fixings. ' If you'll compare the values, you'll find them Jar and away out of the ordinary.
All the swell things in neckwear: Four-in-Han- d, Teck's Dows, Imperials, Edward VII, in Silks,
Satins, and wash Balbriggan Underwear, all colors, in Japanese Silk Shirts and Drawers.
Hnnderchicfs, Collars, Curl's. Best Rubber Collars, only 19c. Men's and boys' Sweaters, Union-mad- e

Overalls, and Jackets. Hansen's Gloves we are sole agents. Trunks, Telescopes, Suit
Cases, Grips, Suspenders, Fancy Hosiery, everything to hclpyou in fixing up for the day wecelebrate.

Bing-Stok-e Co. Department Stores,

A
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ties.

Ladies' shoes in

ill)J
Hrick and Stone Block, 5th and Main street.

Where there's everything that neonta Vmf... 1 Ail..' . 3
aim most uiings mai people buy. ft


